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VIRGIN I A C 0 L L · r, E n I GilT S C 0 N f E P.E NC E SET F 0 R 
JIA PTON 

I!A1PTON INSTITUTE, VIRGINIA -A three-rlay conference here December 3 

through 5 will discuss "The Hovern nt, The Colle(!e Student and the Up-

per South" in an atteJllpt to ttbrinp about a union of Virp;inia students 

and to encoura~e them to participate in civil rights activity", accor-

ding to Thomas Brown, Southern Campus Coordinator for the Student Non-

violent Coordinatin~ Committe (SNCC). 

Brown said the conference expects to draw "at least 150 students 

from 15 Virginia and North Carolina colleges.'' Students have already 

applied from Hampton, Virpinia State, Union College in Richmond, Ran

dolph ~~aeon, the University of Virginia, Mary Nashington College, Nest 

Virginia State College and St. Paul's Polytechnic Institute, nrown said. 

Brown said workshops would be led by SNCC Arkansas Pro"ect work

ers James Jones and ~ ·( illiaM Hansen and Ala ama SNCC worker Silas Nor-

man, amonr others. 

Brown indicated the conference - the first of several state con-

fer nces for students planned hy SNCC's South rn CaMpus Project -

would try to develop ''qn awareness amon~ colle~e students of their res-

ponsibility to their college community, their state and their reP,ion." 

Southern colle e stud nts interested in S JCC's Southern Campus 
Project can write to the National SNCC Office in Atlanta. 
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OLE ~ISS STUDENTS WARNED: NO GUNS 

OXFORD, MIS I SIPPI - 01 Miss students have until Novem er 25 to re-

move guns and ammunition from their rooms, C rnpus Dean Dr. Franklin 

Moak said here, or face confiscation of the wea ons. 

Cleve P1cDowel , the second Negro admitted to the all-white state 
school, was expelled when he was charge with carry a pistol on campus 
last year. 

'~1\SJIIN~TON, D. 
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fiSSISSIPPI COULD GET $3 ~1ILLION 
F 0 U. S . GOVERNHENT 

- The f deral government has earmarked over three mil-

lion dollars in federal funds for the state o ~ississippi. 

The r,rant, totaling $3,053,103 was allocated under the 1963 Vo
cational Education Act. The funds will qo to colleges an universities 
other nonprofit private agencies. and to state and local boards of vo
cational education. 

The Atlanta-based Student Nonviolent Coordinatinr, Committee (SNCC) 
said only three Mississippi counties had integration in some schools. 


